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No. 1017. CONVENTION’ (No. 77) CONCERNING MEDICAL
EXAMINATION FOR FITNESS FOR EMPLOYMENT IN
INDUSTRY OF CHILDREN AND YOUNG PERSONS.
ADOPTED BY THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE
INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION AT ITS
TWENTY-NINTH SESSION, MONTREAL, 9 OCTOBER
1946

The GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,
Having beenconvenedat Montreal by the GoverningBody of the Inter-

nationalLabour Office andhaving met in its Twenty-ninthSession
on 19 September1946, and

Having decidedupon the adoptionof certainproposalswith regard to
medicalexaminationfor fitnessfor employmentin industryof children
andyoungpersons,which is includedin the third item on the agenda
of the Session,and

Having determinedthat theseproposalsshall take the form of an inter-
nationalConvention,

adoptsthis ninth day of Octoberof theyearone thousandninehundredand
forty-six the following Convention,which maybe cited as the Medical Exami-
nation of Young Persons(Industry) Convention,1946:

PART I. GENERAL PRovisIoNs

Article .1

1. This Conventionappliesto children and young personsemployedor
working in, or in connectionwith, industrial undertakings,whetherpublic or
private.

2. For the purposeof this Convention,the term “industrial undertaking”
includesparticularly:

(a) mines, quarries,and otherworks for the extractionof mineralsfrom the
earth;

(b) undertakingsin which articlesaremanufactured,altered,cleaned,repaired,

1 In accordancewith article IS, the Conventioncameinto forceon 29 December1950, twelve
monthsafter thedate on which theratificationsof two membersof the InternationalLabour Organi-
sation had been registeredwith the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office. The Con-
vention hasbeen ratified by the following States and these ratifications were registered with the
Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office on thedatesindicated:

Powm, 11 December1947.
Buw.uuA, 29December1949.
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ornamented,finished, adaptedfor sale, broken up or demolished,or in
which materials arc transformed, including undertakings engaged in
shipbuilding or in the generation, transformation or transmission of
electricity or motive powerof any kind;

(c) undertakingsengagedin building and civil engineeringwork, including
constructional,repair, maintenance,alterationanddemolition work;

(d) undertakingsengagedin thetransportof passengersor goodsby road,rail,
inland waterwayor air, including the handling of goodsat docks,quays,
wharves,warehousesor airports.

3. Thecompetentauthorityshalldefinetheline of divisionwhich separates
industryfrom agriculture,commerceand othernon-industrialoccupations.

Article 2

1. Children and young personsundereighteenyearsof ageshall not be
admittedto employmentby an industrial undertakingunless they havebeen
found fit for the work on which theyare to be employedby a thoroughmedical
examination.

2. The medical examinationfor fitness for employmentshall be carried
out by a qualified physicianapprovedby the competentauthority andshallbe
certified either by a medical certificate or by an endorsementon the work
permit or in the workbook.

3. The documentcertifying fitnessfor employmentmay be issued—

(a) subject to specified conditionsof employment;

(b) for a specifiedjob or for a group of jobs or occupationsinvolving similar
healthriskswhichhavebeenclassifiedasagroupby theauthority responsible
for the enforeemcntof the lawsand regulationsconcerningmedicalexami-
nationsfor fitnessfor employment.

4. National laws or regulationsshall specify the authority competentto
issue the documentcertifying fitnessfor employmentand shalldefmethe con-
ditions to be observedin drawingup and issuingthe document.

Article 3

I. The fitnessof a child or young personfor the employmentin which lie
is engagedshall besubjectto medicalsupervisionuntil he hasattainedthe age
of eighteenyears.

2. The continuedemploymentof a child or young personundereighteen
yearsof ageshallbe subjectto the repetitionof medicalexaminationsat inter-
vals of not morethan oneyear.

3. National laws or regulationsshall—
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(a) make provision for the special circumstancesin which a medical re-
examinationshallbe requiredin addition to theannualexaminationor at
more frequentintervals in order to ensureeffective supervisionin respect
of therisks involvedin theoccupationandof the stateof healthof the child
or youngpersonasshownby previousexaminations;or

(b) empower the competentauthority to require medicai re-examinationsin

exceptionalcases.

Article I

1. In occupationswhich involve high health risks medical examination
andre-examinationsfor fitnessfor employmentshallbe requireduntil at least
theageof twenty-oneyears.

2. National laws or regulationsshall either specify, or empoweran ap-
propriate authority to specify, the occupationsor categoriesof occupationsin
which medical examinationand re-examinationsfor fitness for employment
shall berequireduntil at leastthe ageof twenty-oneyears.

Article 5
The medical examinationrequired by the precedingArticles shall not

involve the child or youngperson,or his parents,in anyexpense.

Article 6

- Appropriatemeasuresshall be takenby the competentauthority for
vocationalguidanceandphysicalandvocationalrehabilitationof childrenand
young personsfound by medical examinationto be unsuitedto certain types
of work or to havephysical handicapsor limitations.

2. The nature and extent of such measuresshall be determinedby the
competentauthority; for thispurposeco-operationshallbeestablishedbetween
the labour, health, educationaland social servicesconcerned,and effective
liaison shall be maintainedbetweentheseservicesin order to carry out such
measures.

3. National laws or regulationsmay providefor theissue to childrenand

young personswhosefitness for employmentis not clearly determined—
(a) oftemporarywork permitsor medicalcertificatesvalid for a limited period

at the expirationof which the young worker will be requiredto undergo
re-examination;

(b) of permits or certificatesrequiringspecialconditionsof employment.

Article 7

1. The employershall be requiredto file andkeep availableto labour
inspectorseitherthe medicalcertificatefor fitnessfor employmentor the work
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permit or workbook showing that thereare no medicalobjectionsto the em-
ploymentasmaybe prescribedby nationallaws or regulations.

2. National laws or regulations shall determinethe other methodsof
supervisionto beadoptedfor ensuringthe strict enforcementoftins Convention.

PART II. SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR CERTAIN CouNnuEs

Article 8
I. In the caseof a Member the territory of which includes largeareas

where, by reasonof the sparsenessof the populationor the stageof develop-
ment of the area,the competentauthority considersit impracticableto enforce
the provisionsof this Convention, the authority may exemptsuch areasfrom
the applicationof the Conventioneither generallyor with such exceptionsin
respectof particularundertakingsor occupationsasit thinks fit.

2. EachMember shall indicate in its first annualreport upon the appli-
cation of this ConventionsubmittedunderArticle 22 of the Constitutionof the
International Labour Organisationany areasin respectof which it proposes
to haverecourseto theprovisionsof thepresentArticle andno Membershalt,
after the dateof its first annualreport, haverecourseto the provisionsof the
presentArticle exceptin respectof areasso indicated.

3. EachMemberhaving recourseto the provisionsof the presentArticle
shall indicate in subsequentannual reportsany areasin respectof which it
renouncesthe right to haverecourseto the provisionsof the presentArticle.

Article 9

1. Any Member which, before the dateof the adoptionof the laws or
regulationspermitting the ratification of this Convention, had no laws or
regulationsconcerningmedical examinationfor fitness for employmentin
industry of children and young personsmay, by a declarationaccompanying
its ratification, substitutean agelowerthaneighteenyears,but in no caselower
than sixteenyears,for theageof eighteenyearsprescribedin Articles 2 and 3
and an age lower than twenty-oneyears,but in no caselower than nineteen
years for the ageof twenty-oneyearsprescribedin Article 4.

2. Any Member which has madesuch a declaration may at any time
cancelthe declarationby a subsequentdeclaration.

3. Every Memberfor which a declarationmadein virtue of paragraph1
of this Article is in forceshall indicateeachyearin its annualreportsupon the
applicationof this Conventionthe extentto which anyprogresshasbeenmade
with aview to the full applicationof the provisionsof the Convention.
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Article 10
1. Theprovisionsof PartI of this Conventionshallapply to India subject

to the modificationsset forth in this Article:

(a) the said provisionsshall apply to all territories in respectof which the
Indian legislaturehasjurisdiction to apply them;

(b) the term “industrial undertaking” shall include—

(i) factoriesasdefinedin the Indian FactoriesAct;

(ii) minesasdefinedin the Indian Mines Act;

(iii) railways;
(iv) all employmentscoveredby the Employmentof Children Act, 1938;

(c) Articles 2 and 3 shall apply to children and young personsunder sixteen
yearsof age;

(d) in Article 4 nineteenyearsshall be substitutedfor twenty-oneyears;

(e) paragraphs1 and 2 ofArticle 6 shallnot applyto India.

2. TheprovisionsofparagraphI of thisArticle shallbe subjectto amend-
ment by the following procedure:

(a) the International Labour Conferencemay, at any sessionat which the
matter is included in its agenda,adopt by a two-thirds majority draft
amendmentsto paragraph1 of this Article;

(b) any such draft amendmentshall, within the period of one year, or, in
exceptionalcircumstances,of eighteen months, from the closing of the
sessionof the Conference,besubmittedin India to the authorityor autho-
rities within whosecompetencethe matterlies, for the enactmentof legis-
lation or other action;

(c) India will, if it obtainsthe consentof the authority or authoritieswithin
whosecompetencethe matter lies, communicatethe formal ratification of
the amendmentto the Director-Generalof the International Labour
Office for registration;

(d) any suchdraft amendmentshall takeeffect asan amendmentto this Con-

ventionor ratificationby India.

PART III. FINAL ARTICLES

Article 11
Nothingin thisConventionshallaffectanylaw,award,customoragreement

betweenemployersandworkerswhich ensuresmorefavourableconditionsthan
those provided by this Convention.
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Article 12
The formal ratificationsof this Conventionshall be communicatedto the

Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office for registration.

Article 13

1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon those Membersof the
International Labour Organisationwhose ratifications have been registered
with the Director-General.

2. It shall come into force twelve months after the dateon which the
ratifications of two Membershavebeenregisteredwith tile Director-General.

3. Thereafter, this Conventionshall come into force for any Member
twelvemonthsafter the dateon which its ratification hasbeenregistered.

Article 14
1. A Member which has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after

the expirationof tenyearsfrom the dateon which the Conventionfirst comes
into force, by anactcommunicatedto theDirector-Generalof theInternational
LabourOffice for registration. Suchdenunciationshallnot takeeffectuntil one
yearafter the dateon which it is registered.

2. EachMemberwhich hasratified this Conventionandwhich doesnot,
within the year following the expirationof the period of ten yearsmentioned
in theprecedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciationprovidedfor in
this Article, will be boundfor anotherperiodoften yearsand, thereafter,may
denouncethis Conventionat the expirationof eachperiodof ten yearsunder
the termsprovided for in this Article.

Article 15
- The Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall notify

all Membersof the InternationalLabourOrganisationof the registrationof all
ratifications and denunciationscommunicatedto him by the Membersof the
Organisation.

2- Whennotifying the Membersof the Organisationof the registrationof
the secondratification communicatedto him, the Director-Generalshalldraw
the attention of the Membersof the Organisationto thedateupon which the
Conventionwill comeinto force.

Article 16
The Director-Generalof the InternationalLabourOffice shallcommuni-

cate to the Secretary-Generalof theUnitedNations for registrationin accord-
ance with Article 102 of the Charterof the United Nationsfull particularsof
all ratifications andactsof denunciationregisteredby him in accordancewith
theprovisionsof the precedingArticles.
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Article 17
At the expirationof eachperiodof ten yearsafter the cominginto forceof

this Convention,the GoverningBody of the International LabourOffice shall
presentto the GeneralConferencea report on the working of this Convention
andshall considerthe desirabilityof placingon theagendaof the Conference
thequestionof its revisionin wholeor in part.

Article 18

1. Should the Conferenceadopta new Conventionrevising this Conven-
tion in wholeor in part, then,unlessthe new Conventionotherwiseprovides,

(a) the ratification by a Memberof the new revising Conventionshall ipsojure
involve the immediatedenunciationof this Convention, notwithstanding
theprovisionsofArticle 14 above,if and whenthenew revisingConvention
shall haveconic into force;

(b) as from the datewhenthe new revising Conventioncomesinto force this
Conventionshallceaseto beopento ratification by theMembers.

2. ThisConventionshallin anycaseremainin forcein its actualform and
content for those Memberswhich haveratified it but have not ratified the
revising Convention.

Article 19
TheEnglishandFrenchversionsof the text of this Conventionareequally

authoritative.

Theforegoingis theauthentictext of the Conventionduly adoptedby the
General Conferenceof the International Labour Organisation during its
Twenty-ninth Sessionwhich was held at Montreal and declaredclosed the
ninth day of October1946.

IN FAITH WHEREOF we have appendedour signaturesthis first day of
November1946.

The Presidentof the Conference

HumphreyMITCHELL

The Director-Generalof the InternationalLabourOffice

Edward PHELAN
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